RF over Glass (RFoG)
RFoG and RFPON Accessories
Housing Options for SDU and MDU CPE

FEATURES

• Outdoor Enclosure
  – Weatherproof housing
  – Fiber management and fusion splice holder
  – F-81 locking cap
  – 294 mm x 242 mm x 87 mm (11.5” x 9.5” x 3.4”)

• Indoor Wall Bracket
  – Fiber management and fusion splice holder
  – Convenient mounting for CP80/85xx R-ONU CPE
  – Ideal for adding RFoG to existing enclosures or cupboards
  – Optional aesthetic cover

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Housing options are available for all CP80xx SDU and CP85xx MDU models of ARRIS’s RFoG and RFPON ONU CPE, including an outdoor enclosure and an indoor wall mounting bracket that includes fiber management and storage and a fusion splice holder. A cosmetically pleasing cover is also available for the indoor wall bracket.
ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE8300H-00</td>
<td>Includes fiber management, fusion splice holder, and mounting bracket; F-81 locking cap; 294 mm x 242 mm x 87 mm (11.5” x 9.5” x 3.4”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8302H-IND</td>
<td>Indoor wall mounting bracket with fiber management/buffer storage and fusion splice holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC8300H-00</td>
<td>Aesthetic cover for CE8302H-IND indoor installations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
Hardware covered in this Data Sheet houses the following R-ONU modules: CP801TU-01-00, CP80xSU-02-10, CP80x6U-02-10, CP80x8U-02-10, CP80xSU-20-10, CP80x8U-20-10, CP85xTU-01-00, CP85xUU-01-00, CP85xWU-01-00, CP85x7U-00-10, CP85x6U-00-10, and CP85x8U-00-10 ONU modules.

Installing RFoG ONU enclosures with the CE83022H-IND bracket:
1. Mount the CE8302H-IND bracket to the wall and terminate the incoming fiber feed.
2. Attach the RFoG ONU CPE to the bracket and connect the cables and power.
3. Place the CC8300H-00 aesthetic cover above the ONU CPE and slide downwards to attach to the mounting bracket.

RELATED PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-ONU CPE</th>
<th>RFoG and RFPON CPE Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiber Service Cable</td>
<td>Installation Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Care
Contact Customer Care for product information and sales:
- United States: 866-36-ARRIS
- International: +1-678-473-5656
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